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GRID IN PLAY

SEASON'S FIRS!

PRACTICE GAME

Nebraska and 'Pittsburgh'
Outfits Look Fair in

Opening Contest

BIBLE EXHIBITS TACTICS

New Coach Shows Liking

For Huddle System;
Trick Plays

roinhu-- football ndiittr
save an ralilbltlun of good, bad

nd imllffrrcni football on Stadium!
and Saturday afternoon. Tin
hurh" emerging the lnr lo U.

IU qual wu dtvlil.-- luio two
teams, one team wearing scarlet
j. r.) aud Ibe other orn.

I he tmc a gool an fll''l0(j round of th- - nutil matches.
hni..n nt rnothall an rould be ei
le te 1 ibis early In the eaon. and

wulkfd wlllll HUMS tllt'lal
mid season sniothness. The huddle

trm as used and a Uster and
niore receptee type of e.'lense was j

pren'ed to Nebraaka arid fol-- j

lowera bv the new roarh, Iana X.I
III blc.

Cam Starta Slew
The rnie atarted alow, both

mini displaying nervousness and
'irk of practice. The first half

as a seesaw affair with the Reds,
led by I'aul and Schemoger hav-

ing the advantage the greater part
the time. In the second quarter

die Orangemen turned the table
and with Manley aklrting the end
and Packer ramming the line they
forced the Red a back to within the
shadow of tbelr own goal poet.

In the second half. "1. X." In-

serted practically a new Oranga
icaui. The third quarter was alow
with frequent fumbles aud at no
lime was either goal In danger.
The fourth quarter provided the
thrills of the game with the Orange-ra-

playing the Scarlets to a
standstill. A determined assault,
led by Duster" Ung arid Perry
finally resulted In a score. Perry
smashing the ball across from
about the 3 yard line. The try tor
point was blocked by Manley and
ibe game ended, "Pittsburgh" 6.
Nebraska 0.

Gain Idea For Future
Some Idea of the future offense

of Nebraska teams rould be gained
by the exhibition of plays furnished
t lie crowd. The huddle system will
be used almost entirely and hid-
den ba'l and trick plays will be
used more frequently than in the
past. It looks as though Nebraska
is breaking away from the old
"powerhouse" Idea and developing
. more versatile offense.

Justice. Bauer, Morrison, Still,
titioert ana ureenoerg are staging
r. merry fight for the positions left
vacant in the middle of the line by
(he graduation of Holm, James and
McMullen. Dauer and Morrison ap-
pear as the roost likely candidates
lor the center positions while Jus-
tice. Still, Gilbert and Greenberg
head the list for the guard posi-'ion-

TcLlicnt, a laat year fresh-
man may also have to be con-
sidered when the choice is made.

Pivot Remain Open
The pivot position still remains

in doubt with Peaker, Long and
Marquis as the leading men con-
sidered. Peaker ran his team Jn
good shape and addition got
away several good kicks. Marquis
was unable to show many of his
talents. Long got away lor a 35
yard rnn around end and almost
scored, besides handling his team
In good shape. The on'y other long
run of the game was made by Paul,
w ho broke away for CO yards. An-

other practice game will be staged
neit Saturday and Coach Bible In-

vited the public to attend the
scrimmage.

The starting lineups:
Nebraska "rilUbarg"
Ifokup ra.
Kno rt . 1 "nu iaJ
'rrceuherf r. JUHtir

forrihon Hnur
Ic. . . 'Jllh. rtrteron " Kwir

lltinl I' Klill
Pcakar I1 Marquis
t'jiui rh MMiilyjhrmer Ih f''krtrly fb Kishin

Ittfore: Eart Johnson.

COLLEGE SENDS OUT
TREES TO FARMERS

The supply of five varieties of
seedling trees being sent out this
month by the College of Agriculture
extension service will be a little
larger than the demand, C. W. Wat-kin-

extension forester, estimated
yesterday.

Shipments will start to southeast-
ern Nebraska within a few. days
ard all seedlings will be out by
April 20. Under the provisions of
the Clarke-McNar- y act of congress,
the. extension service secures the
trees and sends them out to the
farmers at the cost of handling
them, one cent per tree. The farm-
ers also pay the shipping charges
from Lincoln to their stations.

Two Hueker Handball
Stars Enter Tourney

Included among the entries for
the Midwest A. A. IT. handball
tournament, will be Carl Sokolof,
and Harry Rice, University of

according to word
received here. The meet will be

1 held at the Jewish Community cen-
ter in Omaha the week of April 14.
Entries will be received until on
Wednesday, April .10. Iore than
sixteen players hare entered the
tourney thus far.

Third Weir Proves He
Will Also Bring Fame

Two member of the Weir fam-
ily, Ed and Joe, have brought wlde-- "
spread fame to Cornhuaker sports

. trirough their d atbletis
ability. Another member of the

. tnie Is proving that he Is not an
exception to the general prowess
of the family. In the preliminary
truck tryout for Lincoln high

chool Friday. Bill Weir won first
I. lace in the high lump-an- second
in the broad Jump.

! urn covered his with from Cent I. enter ? Mis Then,

at

of

in

POET ENTERS BOSTON

T(

University Man Will Try
For National Honors

In 147 Class

WINS MIDWESTERN GO

Ktwr wfiinu.g the It; I'JUUd Has
liitt lu Pie (inula of I lie Mldwretero
A. A. I r bovlnl tournament
m- - s:!

lias gun
lo

I NationalEIPrwriRiii, ll(l
T n l;oa

. - fit) will
lake ilac Muuda).

V V Tuesday and Wed
V w ueitda) . April .

; --J and 1U.

w Vtfi, who weut to
Ileal cm last ear iereentliig Ihla
tlMrirl at tlm Olympic ml , sue
rodd In aiorlnca technical knock- -

out o wr Nut man Shoemaki-r- . fnl- -

This was the third successive Cham-pinnMil-

for tl.e winner In aa many

iars. He la a member of lelta
Sipma Plil.

$K Ntbraskan Bex
Sl otlur university studenU

rariirlpatrd lb the meet at Omaha
last week, two of whom were win-

ners of their respective classes.
Marrv Dlngman. lightweight, de-

tested lllllv Witt, negro student,
while Harold S. Ostran. feather-
weight, letalrcd bis title by a re-

versed decision against Uarl
Krederikien. Dlngmsn I also a
member of Delta Sigma Pbl and
r'rederlksen is affiliated with
Alpha Tbeta C bl.

Bobby Kiooshlta. Japanese stu-

dent, and John Adams, Jr.. were the
other University of Nebraska en-

tries. In his bout for the bantam-
weight crown, Kinoshlta was de-

feated by Carl Wilting or Omaha,
former holder of the title. Adams
lost the decision to Joe Ban. the de-

fender. In the 160 pound finals.

ST. PALL DROPS
CAME TO CICERO

Nebraska Cage Team Drops
Out of Tourney in

Third Bound

Nebraska"- - hopes of taking hon
ors at the national high school bas
ketball tournament at Chicago last
week were frustrated when St.
Paul, Class A winners In the Ne-

braska state high school tourna-
ment, was eliminated from the con-

solation bracket by Morton high
school of Cicero. 111.. 59 to 2S.

St. Paul, losing to Naugatuck,
Conn., in the first round of cham-
pionship play, defeated Miles, City,
Mont , in the first round of the con-

solation and entered the second
bracket, meeting the llliuois squad.
Lynch. St. Poul center, was attri-
buted to be the outstanding player
of the aames.

COEDS PEG IN PLAY
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Deck tennis, the most sea-goin-

of sport's for the spring season of
intramural sports, will start Wed
nesday. April 10. from 4 to 6 o clock
at the courts in back of Social Sci
ence building. All teams entering
should iepoil to Intramural office
one day belore tne meet. io
members are on a team and the
rules for deck tennis are similar to
tennis.

Five intramural points are award
ed tnr each girl entering the tour
nament, and the team winning
championship will be awarded fifty
points, the runner-u- p twenty-fiv- e

points. Betty Rider Ifl manager ol
the tournament.

FORMER NEBRASKAN
CONTRIBUTES THESIS
Prof. R. N. Hanson, who received

Mr A.M. degree In geography at
Nebraska In 1927, will read one of
the principal papers at the next
annual meeting of the National
Council of Geography Teachers, to
be held in Columbus, Ohio, Decem-

ber 28-2- 1929.
The subject of Professor Han-

son's paper will be "Geographic
Aspects of the Shenandoah Na-

tional Forests." These forests are
In Virginia and West Virginia.
Prof. Hanson Is now head of the
department of geography at the
state teachers college at Harrls-burg- ,

Virginia.

SCHOOL TRANSFER
BILL MEETS AXE

New Attempt to Place Blind
And Deaf Control Under

Regents Dies Easily

A bill that would call for a
referendum of the people on the
question as to whether an amend-
ment should be made to the consti-
tution transferring the control of
the state school for tbe blind and
the state school for the deaf to the
control of the university Board of
Regents, was defeated in the com-
mittee of the whole house Satur-
day afternoon.

The defeated bill was the second
attempt to transfer control of these
institutions. The laat legislature
passed a bill similar to it while In
the fall election tbe measure was
left to the people who gave it the
required number of votes. But tbe
amendment was declared Illegal be-

cause of errors In the formalities
in publishing tbe bill prior to elec-
tion.

First Round Tennis Meet
Will Continue This Week
First round of tbe mixed doubles

tennis tournament has been ex-

tended until the middle of next
week because of the weather. Nel-
lie May Bloss. who is in charge of
the tournameai urge that tbe
game be played off a soon aa tbe
weather permits.

IRACK MEN SHOW

QUALITY BEFORE

COACH SCHULTE

Mentor Expects to Choose

Kansas Entries From
Results of Meet

MARKS ARE FAVORABLE

Thinclads Turn in Excellent
Scores in All Events of

Competition

(By Frlti Daly)

Loial t'ornhusker track follower
were treated with a grand display
of Nebraska's cinder performer! od

0,,"ru .iteruoou on the atadlum.,
outdoor oval, w hen Coach Ik-nr- r.
Schulte'a varsity and trl color track
athletes perfoi med In a scheduled
three cornered niliup In the week's
tryouta for the toniing Kansas Ke-- ,

lava.
Good marks were made in nearly

all of the events and the few hun-

dred that wituobsed the aflalr de
parted with tbe assurance that the
Nebraska mentor will make a very
atrong bid for Ulg Six honors next
month.

Weather Changes Time
Saturday's meet, which was

moved up from Friday due to ad-

verse weather conditions, was the
first opportunity the scarlet Jersey-c- d

cinder men had to display their
warea in scheduled competition

and took advantage of
Saturday's weather to turn In soma
splendid performances.

Rhea, Arlington HI product,
turned In the biggest Job or the day
when he broke the existing varsity
shot put record, heaving the Iron
ball for a mark of 48 feet 2 Inchea
Rhea is a freshman and has been
developing rapidly. His work of fli

present season has stamped him ak
a coming performer with weights
and he should add materially to
Coach Schulte's team's strength for
next season. Ashburn was second
with 44 feet 6 inches.

Easter Ooee Well

Art Easter, present Missouri Val-

ley 220 yard champion, found him-

self in the century dasb to win with
a time of 10 seconds flat, nosing
out Steffan, tricolor entry, who
ran with a three yard handicap,
and Lowe for a first place. Lowe
turned the tables In the furlong ev-

ent and nosed out his teammate,
beating Easter by inches with a
time of 22 seconds flat.

Captain Campbell turned la his
best mark or the season In the 440
yard dash, winning from Wyatt,
Currier and Mays in 50.2 seconds.
All four varsity men finished close,
Campbell, coming from behind for
a first place. Janulewicz came
through strong In the half mile to
win from Dexter, the other varsity
entry, stepping the S80 yard run in
1:59.2. Both varsity men ran under
two mlnutea. Fullrod, freshman tri-

color entry, was rirst in the event
with a handicap of 30 yards. He
was clocked la 1.59.8 seconds for
the full distance.

Fleming Takes Hurdles
BUI Fleming continued his im-

provement in the high hurdle event
winning from Arganbright and
Thompson with a time of 15.4 sec-
onds. Imson, who won the event
at the Texas Relays, last week, dial

not run. Fleming has been doing
some splendid work In the high
sticks this season and will make
a strong bid for honors in the re-

mainder of the season.
Coach Schulte will make his se-

lections for the Kansas Relays,
which appear on the Husker sched-

ule April 20, from the Saturday's
performances. He plans on taking
a full team to for the
competition and Is bent on making
a good Nebraska showing. Sum-

mary :

MUr run: Atharton. varlty. flral: Grif-
fin. taril. Tim: 4:.l". Naum-bemr- r

and Hkov flnlhl flrat and ac-on- .l

wllh liO yarde handl.ap.
440 vard dh: (aiuphtll. varali-flral- -

Wyait. varsliy. aeronrt: ' urr rr.
many, ihlio; M. vanity. luurih.
Tlin: iO.J

l0 yard riain: Kaator. vanity, first:
Kteffan Iaiw,. varatly.
third. Kllar. vanity, fourth. Time: 10

aornnda flat, Steffan ran alih a 1 sard
handicap.

I2u yard hurdl: rlmln. va rally,
fliat; Araanlirlaht. vanity. seiond:
ihoinpton. vanity, third. Time: I

i0 ard run: Kullrod. f rat.
wwh a JO yard handicap; Janulaal.-c- .

varsity. I'tAtpr. vatalty. third.
Kullrod's time u l:i. Janulaalrt't
t;in was l:v.X ar.ondr.

H'vn jumi: tiaid. ' vanity and
Kr;.u'. vaist.v. tl-- for lint; Moraall
timi ,,'nprok, vanity. Hed for third.

i f:t in
road Jump: Clriswold. varsity, flrat:

t'ralK. Ktnaay. vata-
lty. third. IMKtance; 21 feet 4 1 In.

tfhut put: Ktiea. r, first: Ash-
burn. t'anlty. Juirtlce. vanity,
third: Hul'ka. third. Dfstaina:
46 feet 1 inches.

Pula vault: otslan and Wltte tltd for
flrat at 12 feel.

220 yard duah: Lowe, varsity, flrat:
Kaater. varsity, second; Elier. varsity,
third: N'estor. vanity, fourth. Time:
22 aeconda flat.

220 yard hurdles: Thompson, vanity;
flrat; Krause. varsity, aecond; Smuincy.

r, third with u lu yard handicap;
KiemliiK. vanity, fourth, 'lime: 24. i

javelin: Bevard, vanity, flnt: Clouae,
Hokuf. third.

DlMance: IX feet 11 inches.
Discus: Hokut, r. first. Huuka.
r, aecond; Gilbert, vanity, third:Jamea, vanity, fourth. Distance: 12S ft.

1 inch.

NEBRASKANS JOIN
EASTERN COMPANY

Two former chemical students at
Nebraska have recently been em-
ployed by tbe United States Rubber
company at Passaic, New Jersey.
They are Ralph Tefft and Ralph
Ncilsen.

Tefft took his master's degree
here and bis doctor's degree at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy. Nellsen received bis doctor's
degree at Nebraska.

Husker Hurdlers Will
Give School Exhibition

Two Nebraska hurdlers, Claude
Thompson and Willis Lambert,
have been ask4 to put on an exhi-
bition race ea part of the Wrang-
lers high school track and field

rents to be . held In Burwell on
Fpril 28.

THE DAILY . KUK AS KAN

Coach Hawry "Indian" SehulU I

finding It louoh slsddin In finding
a day that is ao'tsabi
track maats ha had planned for thj
wook The Huakor cinder mentor
had plannad a moat for Friday ui
th big aand atorm that blow down
en th Cornhuaker camp that after-
noon changed plan considerably.
Saturday afternoon triple bill bad

bn planned by th Nsbrask
coaching staff and JuplUr Pluvlu
almost dscidad to frown on th

of th ataff and tore all
vanta Into a lalor date. "Choppy'

Rhodaa had a baaaball gam book
ed for Landia field, Coach Dan II- -

bio had a football gam en tap for
tho practice field, and Coach
Schulte had hi postponed track
meet to run off en the stadium cin
der.

Uwinu Henry's .Missouri track
team tneeia th University of
Washington flea is on Aft II 13. Tt.la
Is the rat dual track meet be
tween Hi two Mlasourl school
since !.'. The Tigers won the last
meet 114 lo 17 but tbe advance
dope tbia araaon does not give tbe
Mlxtou cinder artlats that mucn oi

lead. So far this season tbe it
eer- - h,x. appeared to o poorly
balanced, having lost all of I

year's point ge'ieis in tbe field ev-

ents, with the exception of Wlllner.
Mlasourl Is almost certain or plac-

ing well in the sprints, quarter mile
half mile, hurdles and should win
the mile relay event but the re-

mainder of the events Is a toss up
between the Bear and Tigers. Carl
lllckel, who won the Javelin and
placed high in the weight eventa In
the Missouri Valley last year, trill
probably carry off the honors In

those events.

Pat Page, Indiana university foot-bi- ll

coach, ha dealgned a new
type of football that le being used
In the Hooaler gridiron practice.
The ball haa a aurface that la en-
tirely conxev and only 12 pounde of
air pressure will inflate it. The
Crimaon playere say it le Ideal.
Page developed the ball after dis-

cussion
1

at th Intercollegiate rulee
committee ever the standard ball.
Those used In past eeaeene .were
said to have baen too pointed for
accurate paaeing and punting. ,

Iowa State has cut ita baseball
squad to twenty-nin- men which
will probably be carried through-
out the remainder of the season.
The roster shows an abundance of
mound material with no real stars
in tbe lot Tbe batting of the squad
ha been mediocre so far this sea-
son, states an announcement from
T. N. Metcalf, director of athletics
at tbe Iowa school. The first Cy
clone game of the season Is sched
uled with Drake university at Iowa
State on April 30.' This will be the
first time Bulldog and Cyclone
baseball nines have met.

Announcement from Kaneas uni-

versity statee that the annual
treasure chest' has arrived for the
winners of the annual Kaneaa re
laye which will be held on the
banke of the Kaw on April 20. The
athletic authorities will again give
out great quantltieo of gold wrist
watchee, gold, ellver and brente
medals, golden bronze plaque and
silver loving eun. What a enller.
tlon for the athlete of th middle
west.

"DON'T
BE

SILLY"

"YOUR DRUO STORE"
Of course you will meet your
friends here they all do.

The
OWL PHARMACY

148 No. 14th St. Phone B106S

EAT
AT THE.

TEMPLE CAFETERIA .

GOOD COOKING

REASONABLE PRICES

TTfeersonal Printed
L Stationery

The mode In fcttmt ery.
mong laJf-orvlt-a iravj rrrMmt

HrlMtod htottonatrr.
DUr. Cnttf r either m mtbj Miner. women ltnMTti ttMt

M E IS V nilInprinted with Drop into our store
nam mnd and tee this fineor with
rnonogfnuB Stationery.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
School Supplies and Stationery

On 12th St. South of Tamplo

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Just adding to our tin Rso Flying
Cloud Coup; Chevrolet slxas,
Model A Roadsters, Coupe and
Tudor. Effective Immediately 2c
per mil discount en. older Chev-
rolet, all model.

Always Open

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.

FOR A

With Prwfeaalenal Ideal
See the

Davis School Service
13 N. 12th

Rm M (Uswtalra)

if ARiS I ljUUK Mm 'VriVay afternoon bo MiehM m4 om." il.fTIIi

COMPETE FOR TEAM

Weather Conditions Stop
Round R6bin Meet of

Tennis Squad

Heat, elnd, and finally rata com

bined tbelr forces last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday lo prevent 1

tbe finishing off of the round
robin tennl tourney held laat
week to determine the member of
the 1: tennis leant.

Round four was played off laat
Thursday amidst equatorial heat
and genuine perspiration. That
afternoon saw Zelen'a bard playing
overpower bla opponent Kullbrook
In the final set . if. I Fish-baug- h

came out of his match with be
Anderson 61. Robertson re-

tained bis unbeaten luck by defeat-
ing Stephen 7 5. 1. F hernia n
retained his place by a la over
Woodward 101, I. Lawrence re

' UNUSUAL
Arriving

I

.in' isial U.S.

I Hd or tuuU leesouaMy
I... Kmb blared, boreuse of tbe
atrengtb and fury of tbe wind. The
court re pen to piayere boo
tbe Beta err up. but oo one cared
to clalui tbm. Tbe weather report
staled tbal there would be rain
that nlgbi and It would be cooler.

Cooler It eaa. and rata there
aa not vjntll toward 1 o'clork la

iks artarnooa when It began. 10

aprtnkl. However lo scheduled
matches were played off. telea
played Anderson to win Ibe eat

1. I. riabbaugh and Gael rulied.
the former coming out oo top with
two etralgbt wine I. Wood-

ward and 11 Itoaarlo. Cameron
and Stephana. Sherman and Rob-

ertson had yet to play, Ibe latter
leo hubeaieo In the touiuauieuL

FACULTY WILL HOLD
COUHT TOURNAMENT

A faculty lennla tournament will
held after spring vacation ac-

cording to an announcement by
Keratlan Thortn who will be In
charge of Ihe tourney. All' mem-

bers of the faculty who desire to
enter the meet are requeated to

DRESSES and ENSEMBLES
College Miss

COATS
MILLINERY

LINGERIE
HOSIERY

ACCESSORIES

.!.Tr:r?:.''T."r.'.?''..',;;i.Tru!';ii',! frei.'Miii.iittiitMji

didja ever stop to
cogitate?

what makes a
voell dressed man,

co-ed- ?

no!

haircut?
no!

new suit?
no!

a lot of fellows think ifs the
fabric the model

or the style-- but it isn't
it's

the fit of the suit
that does the trick

7.

i piayeti la me ioutsaiuai.

thafs why
we handle exclusively

hart schafftier
& marx

clothes

because they fit the
style is tailored in

and the fabrics are the
kind nebraska men

want

$35 and $45

Ts

FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

Sl'NDAY. "APRIL 1929

CREEKS HOWL IN
TEN PIN TOURNEY

Tares TeaJni Le&4 fleU iQ

Interfraternltj Meet
At SaTatort,

'Three teams are leading In tbe In.
terfraternlty bowling lournauegi
In progress bow at Ibo kWatnf
bowling alley. Pi Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Alpha Epalloa and H Kappa
I'bl bat won two match each.
Tbe aeml final rounds will bo play-

ed Thursday.
n Kai-te- , A!pU il Ukt'.zs la a.

total number of pins with 7tl. rt
Kappa Alpha also baa the high
game score, with Hi. Hotchlna of

II Kappa rbl was high man Thurt-ds-

nil hi with Mt pins for bit
tbres games. Witts scored the
highest In a single game with 104.

Tbe Intertraternlty bowling; tour
cement Is being conducted at lb
Saratoga alley but under th aus-

pices of the rnlveralty. A plaque
III b awaraea to in winner.

HOTEL. CORNHTJaXaMt,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Daily for the
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